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ORIGIN OF xn`y jexa
The origin of the dkxa of xn`y jexa is shrouded in mystery. The `xnb does not
provide for a dkxa either before or after dxnfc iweqt. Nevertheless, the dkxa is found
in the oe`b mxnr ax xcq as follows:
cner lltzdl zeiqpk izaa l`xyi oiqpkpyk
.`ed jexa mlerd dide xn`y jexa :gzete zqpkd ofg
The dxexa dpyn in '` w"q '`p oniq traces the source:
ede`vne `iny on ltpc `wzt ici lr dlecbd zqpk iyp` edepwz df gay - xn`y jexa
ly dkxa `ed dltzd y`x ,xnel dvx ;ft mzk ey`x epniqe ,zeaiz f"t ea yie .ea aezk
.zeaiz f"t lr siqedl `le rexbl oi` ok lr .zeaiz f"t
The statement of the dxexa dpyn leaves us with two questions. First, on what basis did
the dxexa dpyn postulate that the dkxa of xn`y jexa originated as a prayer that was
written on a note that fell from the heavens? Second, what is the source for the dpyn
dxexa to state that there is a significance to the number of words found in the dkxa of
xn`y jexa?
The earliest source that points out the number of words in xn`y jexa is the
,zeaiz f"t yi xn`y jexaa-xn`y jexa [ci] (1160-1230) gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
`vnp jky ,dpen`de zxc`d cbpk owzipe .eilr siqedl oi`e ,ft mzk ey`x cbpk owzp ik
.mdly xiy dpen`de zxc`dy ,mik`ln zaizka azkpy 61,dnwx xtqa
zeaiz f"t da yi 'ek zxc`d :mixetikd mei zlitza (` dk) obpidh xeciqa 61 -Footnote
leki ipi` ok` .o`k cr dakxnd xiy `ed ik eal lka c`n oieki ;'ek xn`y jexaa ok enk
.'ek oeaygd oiekl
The gwex reveals that the significance of the number f"t is that it relates to '`i weqt in
'd wxt mixiyd xiy: axerk zexgy milzlz eizevew ft mzk ey`x-His head is like the finest
gold, his locks are wavy and black like a raven. The editor of the edition of the gwex which is
quoted, Rabbi Moshe Hershler, l"vf, in a footnote, informs us of the source for the gwex
and leaves us with a further issue that will remain unresolved: Our version of the
prayer, dpen`de zxc`d, has 88 words which does not match the number 87 which is the
number of words that are in xn`y jexa.
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Although the gwex does not speak about a note falling from the sky, he relates the
recitation of xn`y jexa with the recitation of dpen`de zxc`d, a prayer that he alleges
was authored by the mik`ln. The jixdn ihewl(?-1922) links the two prayers directly:
lecbd lld xg` h"eie zaya dpen`de zxc`d heit xnel ocic bdpn dpd .dpen`de zxc`d
`vnpy meyn miwicv xe` 'qae izay 'x xeciqa oiir mrhde ,xn`y jexa zkxa mcew
.dpen`de zxc`d mik`lnd mixne` xn`y jexa mixne` l`xyiy dryay aezk
One of the earliest mixeciq that refers to the note falling from heaven is the xeciq of ax
oicnrn awri (1697-1776 ): mixagnd ixaca mqxetne ,ce`n lecb gay `ed xn`y jexa
ldw epicia `edy enk zeaiz mipenye draya xiyd df ea aezke riwxn ltp `wzty
.epiptly gqepdn ea zepyl `ly ce`n mixingne .i"x`dn mkqen oke .mifpky`
Although the version of xn`y jexa that is part of the current popular mixeciq that
follow fpky` gqep, including the Artscroll RCA xeciq and before it, the De Sola Pool
RCA xeciq, contain 87 words, there are other versions of xn`y jexa that contain more
than 87 words including the version found in the oe`b mxnr ax xcq, in the zelitzd xcq
of the m"anx and in the versions found in the cxtq bdpn ixeciq.
How do we explain the fact that we recite xn`y jexa even though the dkxa is not
referred to in the `xnb? This is how it is explained by the (1724-1806 ) sqei ikxa:
znizg xg`c dnz g"xt axd .'eke xn`y jexa mixne`-'` w"q `p oniq miig gxe`
o`k oi`e .y"r 'eke y"`xd lr dnizdne ,zeycg zekxa owzl mipe`bd elki ji` cenlzd
'ehx sc a"g) xdfac ,cenlzd mcew dnecw dpwz `id xn`y jexa zkxac gkenc dniz
iwxty dnecnke .zeaiz f"t ea yic zelkid xtq myn azk xehdc eze .dxikfn (a"r seq
gazyi oia gyd exn` inlyexiac eze .dkeln ibexd dxyrn cg` l`rnyi 'xn md zelkid
`aeh micwc ,inlyexid xaegy onfa gazyi zkxa `nl` .yxcna `ed oke .'eke xveil
iweqt iptl efe ,exn`p cg` xeaica gazyie xn`y jexae .zpwezn dzid xak ,ilaal
.mdixg`l efe dxnfc

TALKING IN SHUL
From what we learned in the last two newsletters it is evident that talking during davening
is not a 20th Century phenomena but has been a problem since the time of the `xnb.
One would think that with no stock market, no Red Sox-Yankees rivalry and no gqt
hotels that Jews had nothing to discuss. It is therefore fair to speculate that l"fg authored
xn`y jexa and gazyi to create a halachic barrier against talking during dxnfc iweqt.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'` w"q '`p oniq dxexa dpyn- xn`y jexa-This prayer of praise was authored by members
of the Great Assembly from what they found written on a note that had dropped from
Heaven. It has within it 87 words. The number 87 is linked to the words “Rosho Kesem
Poz (in gematria=87)”; the connection teaches us that we should begin Tephilat Schacharit
with a prayer that contains 87 words. As a result Baruch Sh’amar should always have 87
words in it, not one more and not one less.
xn`y jexa [ci] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit-In Baruch Sh’amar there are 87 words
because it was authored to match the words in the verse: “Rosho Kesem Poz”; one should
not add words to it. Baruch Sh’Amar was authored to link with the prayer: H’Aderet
V’Ha-Emunah, as it is written in the book Rikma (?) that the prayer H’Aderet
V’Ha-Emunah was written by the angels and that H’Aderet V’Ha-Emunah is a song of the
angels.
Footnote-In the Siddur Tahingen (?) in the section that concerns the prayers of Yom
Kippur: the prayer H’Aderet V’Ha-Emunah has in it 87 words just like Baruch Sh’Amar.
While reciting Baruch Sh’Amar one should have great concentration because it is a song of
the heavenly world. But I do not find that the prayer H’Aderet V’Ha-Emunah has 87
words in it.
dpen`de zxc`d jixdn ihewl-It is our custom to recite the song H’Aderet V’Ha-Emunah
on Shabbat and Yom Tov after the Great Hallel (Psalm 136) and before Baruch Sh’Amar.
The reason is given in the Siddur of Rabbi Shabtai Sofer and in the book Ohr Tzadikkim:
because it is written that at the time that Jews recite Baruch Sh’Amar, the angels in heaven
recite H’Aderet V’Ha-Emunah.
oicnrn awri ax xeciq-The prayer Baruch Sh’Amar is a song of great praise. It is well
known among those who compile Siddurim that a note fell from the heavens upon which
the song was written in 87 words in the form that is found among the Nusach Ashkenaz.
This was the opinion of the Ari. We are very careful not to change the words in Baruch
Sh’mar from the version that we have.
'` w"q `p oniq miig gxe` sqei ikxa-The Pri Chadash was surprised that after the closing
of the Talmud, the Gaonim established new Brachot such as Baruch Sh’Amar. The Pri
Chadash wondered why the Rosh did not ask the question (but did ask the question
concerning the Bracha for a Pidyon Habain). There is nothing to be surprised about. It is
clear that Baruch Sh’amar was authored long before the time of the Talmud, as it was
mentioned in the Zohar (Editor: But there are scholars who believe that the Zohar was not
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written until the Middle Ages). Also the Tur wrote in the name of the book Sefer
Heichalot that Baruch Sh’Amar contains 87 words. It is my belief that the Pirkei Heichalot
was authored by Rabbi Yishmael, one of the Ten Martyrs. In addition, the Jerusalem
Talmud provides the rule about one who speaks between Yishtabach and Yotzair. It is also
mentioned in the Midrash. As a result we can conclude that the Bracha of Yishtabach was
in use at the time of the Jerusalem Talmud which preceded the Babylonian Talmud. And
Baruch Sh’Amar and Yishtabach are a set and must have been authored at the same time,
one to be recited before Pseukei D’Zimra and one after.
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